E2S intends to provide each student with access to the necessary digital resources. For this, it will rely on the ARTICE Department to promote and support new forms of communication, teaching, learning and research through the use of CTBT.

ARTICE includes technological resources (hardware and software) and engineering and consulting resources (services).

**Online Training**

ELeaning project management - Educational engineering - Design and implementation of online courses - Technical Support.

* Teacher training
* Learning screenwriting
* Information and communication
* IT certifications

**Audiovisual skills**

* Filming of courses, seminars, conferences
* Producing webcasts and DVDs
* Podcasting

**Educational resources**

Online help with multimedia production through images, videos and audio.

**Facilities**

* Collaborative equipment
* Video conferencing
* Language labs
* Multimedia rooms
Promotion of digital education tools

* Scenario design
* Online course design
* Course sequencing
* Online evaluation design

UPPA E-Learning platforms

* https://elearn.univ-pau.fr
* https://mediakiosque.univ-pau.fr